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fight PrdhiQter Gives 
His Connection with 
Dempsey fight Film

PROMISED• • •• r * • •
- - , ' 1

Tex Rickard to Have Law 
Passed Legalising the 
Showihg of Dwnpaey-Car- 
pehtier Boxing ‘Pictures 
Throughout the United 
States but Never Did Any
thing in Return for Money. * • • ' .

(Hr T»r XuMtatH Pr*ul
WASHINGTON, Mar. 20.—Tex 
ickard, fight promoter, was on 

he stand Thursday In the Dough- 
rty investigation and testified re
tarding his connection with the 
inhibition of the Dempsey-Gar- 
>entier films. He said ha Itnkw 
lap Mums and Fred C. Quimby 
tut could not remember ever meet

in g  Jess Smith, Daugherty’s friend, 
lie.said ho was “bunked" by Muma 
ind others on the contract for ex- 
ilbiting the films as they never 
lid anything In return for the 
noney paid them by him under 
ontract. He said they promised 
o have a law passed legalizing 
bowing and denied they promised 
o use influence with Daugherty, 
le laid he never thought there 
was any conspiracy in connection 
eith the contract.

In comparison with its usual 
rhirlwind sessions, the Daugherty 
nvestigating committee had a

Brosy time on Wednesday. Senator 
fheeler, the committee prosecutor 
ras absent with a cold and Paul 
lowland, chief of counsel for the 
ittomey general, improved the op
portunity to bring out some testl- 

ony favorable to him.
Mr. Howland didn’t enre to 

rose examine William A. Orr, 
ormer secretary to Governor 
IVhitman,. who ha» been testify- 
n g . about the fight nlm “deal” 
ind also “whiskey*’ deals, and the 

' tee let Orr gotsubject to> trunk t 
•call.

Crew of Submarine'
Facing Slow Death_____  >

a»»©eim»a rm a i
TOKIO, Mar, 20—Efforts con

tinue to. rescue the 18 men fee
ing slow death by suffocation, 
imprisoned in the Japanese navy 
submarine 43 which sank Wed
nesday at Sasebo after collid- 

the w*rshiP Tatsuta. Tho submarine is resting on sea 
bottom in 26 fathoms of water 
and 10 divers arc working to 
attach chains by which the sub
marine may be pulled to sur
face. Communication with the 
survivors wns established by 
under water telephone and in
formation was gained that 24 
men and two officers, including 
Commander Kuwasima, perish- 

when the collision occurred. 
The others are Imprisoned In a 
? S P P * rW i with slow death 
■VPnacJuflpunlesH the boat can 
be renchadTv

•ecall. Today’s witnesses were 
Kaco Stewart, Texas, lawyer, 
aho contends the department of 
ustice haa been remiaa in prosc- 
uting alleged lottery schemes, 

ind Thomas D. Hawkins, n Texas 
>osteffce inspector, called in con
nection with previous testimony 
>y Captain Baldwin of the Texas 
rangers. . •
Says Alleged Lottarlea Prose

cuted. 1
Through cross-examination, 

Mr. Howland led Stewart to tes
tify that the government had 

n indicting land prosecuting 
arious alleged lotteries Stewart 
eferred to, but Stewart insisted 
hat all the prosecutions had 
been brought under mail fraud 

ws and did not meet the si» un
ion, where, he contended, lottery 
prosecutions should have been

Hawkins testified that United 
States Attorney Zweifel, of Tex
as, had refused to prosecute a 
similar concern ‘ because o f an 
opinion by the solicitor of the 
postoffice department, which he 
supposed had had the approval 
of Attorney General Daugherty 
and then Postmaster General 
Will H. Hayes. ,

Hawkins did not agree with 
Baldwin’s testimony that some 
of the federal authorities in Tex
as had planned to “blackmail” 
Dr. Frederick A. Cook, of North 
Pole fame, and other oil promot
e d  that mixed up.”
Department of Juatice State

ment
After the session a statement 

was Issued at the department of 
justice, saying:

“The attorney general is glad 
to call attention to the fact that 
the two witnesses called Wednes
day by the committee were both 
men of excellent reputation and 
did not come under the class of 
discharged employee of the de
partment of justice or discredit
ed and malicious critics

Continued on Psge 0

Washington News
By The Aiawl.IrS Prrw.

American suitors were ordered 
to Tegucigalpa, capital of Hond
uras, where disorders prevail in
cident to the revolution.

The senate oil committee sub
poenaed Harry F. Sincliar. Carmi 
Thompson, of Ohio, and G. D. 
Wahlberg, Sincinire’s former sec
retary.

The Daugherty committee held 
only a brief session, devoted 
largely to charges that lotteries 
had not been properly prosecut
ed.

The senate finance committee 
rejected a house amendment to 
the revenue bill on stock profits 
taxes, retaining the treasury pro
vision.

Chairman Smoot of the senate 
finance committee introduced a ! 
new bonus bill in the senate, pro
viding life insurance policies pay
able only at death.

The senate interstate com
merce commission reported the 
Gooding bill proposing drastic 
amendment to the long and short 
haul provisions of the Interstate 
Commerce act.

Miss Rheba Crawford 
To Conduct Services 
In Orlando On Sunday

fly Thf Aaaurlitlnl Prrix.
ST. AUGUSTINE. Mar. 20 

—J. Ilarrold Summers of St. 
Peteraburg, publisher, and 
Hheba Crawford, the girl 
evangelist known as the “An
gel of Broadway” were mar
ried here Thursday.

,

[SANFORD FACTS
.WOMAN’S CLUB

Sanford bas a Woman’s Club 
rhich was founded Apr. 19, 1923 
vith Mrs. John W. Dickins as 
ta first president. Since its 
irganization it has grown until 
t now has a membership of 
learly 200. Clubhouae where 
he organisation Carries on 
nuch of its work, was complet- 
;d last June at a cost of ap- 
iroxlmately $12,000. Together 
vith the lot on which It Is built 
ind the equipment, the clubs 
iroperty is estimated to be 
vorth $20,000. The club has a 
>urk of seven acre* at Robinson 
Springs. Tho club joined the 
■tate Federation May 21, 1923. 
Was incorporated June 6. 1916. 
loined General Federation of 
IVoman’a Clubs in June 1920. 
Past presidents betides Mrs. 
Dickins are:1 Mrs. E. M. Gal- 
oway, Mrs. Wr M. Morgan, Mrs. 
iohn G. Leonardi, and-Mrs.vR. 
E. Tolar.

Miss Rheba Crawford, known 
throughout the country us the 
“Angel of Broadway” und who ut 
present is on a tour of this state, 
will appear in Orlando next Sun
day when she will conduct two 
services at 3:30 and 7:30 o’clock 
at the Phillips Theater, according 
to an announcement received in 
Sunford Thursday.

Miss Crawford, the girl evangel
ist, has held hundreds of meetings 
in this country and has been re
sponsible for thousands of conver
sions by her magnetic appeal in 
behalf of the Christian religion. 
For several years she confined her 
work to New York where by her 
work she came to be called the 
“Angel of Broadway.” On Broad
way, Miss Crawford held meeting 
after meeting and by her efforts 
won the parisc of many of the 
leading clergymen of the country.

John Meisch Will Be 
Candidate Again For 
County Commissioner

In another column of this pa
per will be found the announce
ment of John Meisch for the office 
of county commissioner from dis
trict nurriber two which is the 
Sanford district. Mr. Meisch at 
present is chairman of the county 
board, a position which he has held 
during the pust two years.

Mr. Meisch is one of the most 
prominent and influential citizens 
of Sanford and is one of the larg
est taxpayers. Since coming to 
Sanford 17 years ugo, he has al
ways been identified with every 
progressive movement to make 
Sanford the thiriving city that it 
is today. •

Mr. Meisch is engaged in numer
ous enterprises but is never too 
busy to davote time and money 
toward the development of his 
adopted home. His record a.i 
cl airman of the coun'y board has 
been one of efficient service* 
which should entitle him to -t- 
eleotion, his friends declare.

MARKET-
(Hr The A»»*xl»lnl Press!

CHICAGO, Mar. 20.—Wheat, 
May 1.04 to 5-8; July 1.06 to 1.06 
1-8; Corn, May 77 618 to 3-4.

Former Secretary To 
"; Sinclair Wanted By 
:v O 11 Investigators

CURRENpBMQRS
In Washington that Sinclair 

Oil Interests Used Influence 
During 1920 Republican 
Convention and' Turned 
Over Securities to Daugh
erty and Will Hayes .Are 
Now Being Investigated.

Dr H r  A u r tU tr S  P re ss !
WASHINGTON, Mar. 20—The 

oil committee plans to inquire into 
the report that Harry Sinclair had 
turned over •  large batch of se
curities to Daugherty and Will 
Hays to help wipo out the Republi
can 1920 campaign deficit received 
a setback Thursday when the pro
cess servers reported Thursday 
that they were unable to locate 
G. D. Wahlberg, former private 
secretary to Sinclair. The commit
tee took up the testimony show
ing th transactions of oil stock by 
Daugherty and Jess Smith. It 
was Htated thnt some trunsacions 
carried on under other names were 
for them. The committee ad
journed after a brief session.

After lifting the lid of another 
box of rumors, those having to do 
with “oil deals’’ at tho Chicago 
Republican convention in 1920, the 
oil committee turned back Wednes
day to the lease of Teapot Dome to 
Harry F. Sinclair and the efforts 
of “independents’ ’ to enforce 
“claims" there.

The gossip about tho Chicago 
convention wns related to the sen
ate investigators by Tiffin Gil
more, deputy secrotary of state of 
Ohio, and a supporter of Major 
General Leonard Wood in tho 1920 
campaign. He stated frankly that 
ho had no first Hand'information 
about the “gossip" with iwhich 

he asserted the atmosphere at 
Chicago was “surcharged."

James G. Darden, friend of 
President Harding, and a man of 
varied experience In the world of 
business and politics told of vain 
efforts of himself und associates 
to establish “rights” in the Wy
oming reserve and of conversations 
on the subject with President 
Harding, Secretary Fall and At
torney General Daugherty.

During a long and vigorous 
cross examination by Senator 
Walsh, of Montana, Comrnitteo 
"Prosecutor" Darden quoted Pres
ident Harding as having said “Fall 
is kind of TNT” on the subject of 
clearing the reserve. Also ho flat
ly denied a statement contained in 
n letter from Fall to Mr. Harding 
that Attorney General Daugherty 
had sent Darden to the interior 
secretury about lease.

Darden Describes Efforts.
Describing efforts he l.ad made 

to obtain a lease in tho Salt Creek 
field, adjoining Teapot Dome, be- 

Continued on Page 6

Dempsey won’t Talk 
On Proposed Match

4 Hr The Associated P ress)
MICHIGAN CITY, Ind., Mar. 

20—Georges Carpentler and 
Tommy Gibbons were matched 
to box. here. July 4, according to 
an announcement Thursday. 
Jack Dempsey is listed as one 
of the financial backers with 
Floyd Fitzsimmons.

t SALT LAKE CITY, .Mar. 20. 
Jack Dempsey refused to com
ment on tne statement that he 
was one of the financial back- 
era of the scheduled Carpentier- 
Gibbons fight at Michigan City.

McADOO CHOICE 
OF GEORGIANS 
FOR PRESIDENT
Underwood Is Snowed Under By 

McAdoo In Georgia’;) Presi
dential Preferential 

Primary.
Br The Associated Press!

ATLANTA. Mar. 20.—Wil
liam G. McAdoo steadily in
creased his lead Thursday 
over Senator Osrar Under
wood in returns from the pri
mary Wednesday. At noon 
unofiefial returns gave . .Mc
Adoo 122 counties and Under
wood 31.

NEED PLAN TO 
STOP CHARGES 
OF TAX GRAFT
Special Committee Investi

gating the Internal Reven
ue Bureau Discusses Pub
licity for Contested Income 
Tax Cases as a Means of 
Preventing Graft Charges.

Hr Tfce A ssociated Press.
WASHINGTON, Mar. 20—Pub

licity for contested income tax 
cases as a means of preventing 
charges of graft in tux settlements 
in the Internul Revenue Bureau 
came in for general discussion 
Wednesday before the special sen
ate committee appointed to inves
tigate the bureau. Commissioner
David Blair and his deputy com 
niissiont|rs participate*: 
round-table discussion which

puty
in the 

fol- 
Senator

ATLANTA, Cn„ Mar. 2ft— 
From Ruhurn Gap to Tybcu light, 
Georgians Wednesday dcclurod 
their preference for William G. 
McAdoo for the Democratic pres
idential nomination.

Running in a primary in Geor
gia. McAdoo overwhelmed his op
ponent, Senator Oscor Under
wood, of Alabnma. The former 
secretury of the treasury took 
tho leud in the first returns and 
gradually increased his advant
age ns additional counties report
ed. Early in'the evening it was 
evident that the Callforniun hud 
swept the state as county after 
county swung into his column.

Cities Swell Majority.
Atlanta, Macon, Savannah and 

Augusta helped to swell the Mc
Adoo majority. He carried his 
home county of Cobb by big vote, 
captured the home county of the 
late Senator Thomas K. Watson 
by a small majority, according to 
incomplete newspaper returns 
and took Chatham, the home of 
Senator Underwood’s rtute cam
paign managfcfT' Yhe former sec
retary recently spoke in these 
four cities.

Senator Underwood carried

lowed a suggestion by 
Jones, Democrat, New Mexico, to 
this effect. '

The only other witness called 
Wednesday was J. Frank Drake of 
Pittsburgh, who explained he had 
ncted ns confidential man for Mr. 
Mellon in examining into qualifi
cations of men who were to he 
appointed to the bureau. The name 
of Elmer Dover, former assistant 
secretary under Mr. Mellon in the 
treasury department, wns Injected 
into proceedings by Scnntnr King. 
Democrat, Utuh. Col. Drake said 
he had nothing to do with thnt ap
pointment.

Illair Withholds Judgment 
Mr. Blair, questioned Inter as to 

the advisability of making the 
4,000 deputy collectors of his bu- 
renu subject to civil service rules, 
withheld judgment, although ad
mitting thnt political pressure had 
been heavy on him nt times. Re
plying to Senator King he said he 
had mnde his appointments on mer
it or strictly on recommendntion 
of the collectors, in the case of 
deputies, except in n few cases In 
Washington where he had yielded 
to Mr. Dover’s desires.

Senator Couzens, Republican, 
Michigan, instigator of the in

vestigation did not pursue the 
question of graft charges against 
the #ureno, indicating thnt wit
nesses summoned from other cities 
who will be heard Thursday, might 
deal with that phase of the in
quiry. Mr. Drake said he had no 
knowledge on the subject and in a 
voluminous report submitted by

Ginning Report Is 
Issued By Bureau

_ (H r The A u a r l i l r t  P f»M |
WASHINGTON, Mar. 20—  

The total cotton crop last sea
son was 10,280,478 equivalent 
600-pound bales exclusive of 
linters, according to a final 
ginning report for the season 
issued Thursday by the Census 
Bureau. The total slightly ex
ceeds the estimate last Decem
ber by the department of agri
culture. Florida crop amounted 
to 12,345 bales.

Baldwin county, where

Rotary Convention 
At Macon Declared 
To Be Big Success

Robert J. Holly and Walter 
Haynes, incoming president und 
secretary. ,respectively of file 
Sanford Rotary Club, are back 
from Macon, where they atended 
the second annual conference of 
the clubs of 39th district of Ro
tary International.

The conference, which conven
ed on Monday und continued 
through Tuesday night, was most 
With the Macon club ns hosts, 
nearly 1,000 visitors from clubs 
all over Georglu and Floridn. 
were royally entertained, said 
Mr. Holly. Not only were the 
members of the club, but the 
citizens as u whole, turned out 
to entertain the Urge crowd of 
Rotarians.

Among the many entertain
ment features were concerts giv
en by the Glee Clubs of Mercer 
University and Wesleyan Col
lege and also selections by un 
octet from the Valdosta Club. Bo 
good was the performance of the 
latter, that it was decided to 
send it to the international con
vention, which meets in Toronto 
in June.

Among the notables present at 
the convention and who gave ad
dresses. said Mr. Holly, were Guy 
dent, Hart I, Seeley, chairman of 
international committee on boys’ 
work und Cary A. Hurdee, gover
nor of Florida. Kendrick Guern
sey, of Orlando, the retiring 
president of the district, wns pre
sented with a handsome diamond 
ring ut the banquet Tuesday 
which marked the close of the 
conference.

West Palm Beach was chosen 
as the next meeting place of the 
cenvention, it was further re
ported Mr. Holly declared thut 
the model luncheon, arranged by 
the Gainesville club, was much 
enjoyed. • Altogether it was u 
meeting well worth attending, 
was the way both men described 
the gathering.

spent his boyhood at Milledgc- 
ville. Muscogee, inwhich Colum
bus is locuted, also went for the 
Alabamian. Twiggs county, whicn 
held a primary sonic time ug> 
and declared 4A>r Underwood 
ugain registered their choice for 
him Wednesduy.

Hus More Than Enough.
Shortly before 10 o’clock Wed

nesday night complete returns to 
newspapers showed McAdoo hud 
21(1 votes in the Democratic con
vention, nine more thun the nec
essary majority to insure election 
of the Georgia delegation of 28 
votes to the national party con
vention in New York.

In addition, McAdoo had 70 
unit votes more indicate*) in 
counties where he was leading 
Underwood by majorities.

At the same compilation, Un
derwood had 52 certain conven
tion votes ami 16 indicated.

Carried 106 of 160 Counties.
McAdoo had carried 100 of the 

160 counties in the stute and in
dications were that the number 
of counties in his column would 
increase as returns urrived.

One comparison of the popului 
vote was seen in Fulton, of which 
Atlanta is the county scat, where 
in 28 out of 30 precincts, McAdoo 
received 10,051 votes and Under
wood 2.815.

The election1 nssumed the pro
portions of a land slide for Mc
Adoo from the1 first. Counties in 
the northern part of the state re
ported for McAdoo ear\y in the 
afternoon and they were followed 
by others from ull sections of 
Georgia.

McAdoo Commissioner Biair it was assert
ed the bureau had been operated 
“economically, efficiently, fairly 
and honestly.”

Senator King nsked at one point 
if the custom of former bureau 
employes of coming hack to prac
tice in tax matters before the bu
reau and on the strength of sup
posed influence within the bureau 
did nut Timount to u “scandal.” Mr. 
Blair would not concede the point, 
hut submitted u list of 27,000 
numes of those admitted to prac
tice, also a list of those disbarred 
for various reasons in connection 
with former employes his report 
said:

Most of this criticism is unjusti
fied because there is nothing in 
la\y or regulations to prevent a 
former employee from practicing 
before the department merely be
cause he has been connected with 
the government service.

“Helpful to Government”
Experience showed such persons 

had frequently been “helpful to 
the government,” the report said, 
while instances where these indi
viduals had made improper uso of 
knowledge in particular tax cases 
gained in the bureau were "rare."

“It is unreasonable to ussume,” 
Mr. Clair said, “in a service of over 
20,000 employes there would not 
be some instances of fraud, collus
ion or other illegal practices in 
spite of the most careful selection 
of personnel.”

Both the commissioner and Mr. 
Drake recommended higher pay fur 
burcuu employes, particularly key 
men, to keep qualified personnel 
and better housing for the bureau 
to speed up its operations.

NEW PHASE IS 
DEVELOPED IN  
NORMAND CASE
Wounds In Dines’ Body Apparent

ly Caused lt»* Three Huflts
Instead of One, la New 

. Discovery.
nr The A uw lilH  Press)

I.OS ANGELES Mar. 20—The 
latest hearing of the charge again
st Horace A. Greer, former chauf
feur for Mabel Normand, film act
ress, of attempted murder against 
Courtland S. Dines, Denver oil 
operator, which resulted Wednes
duy in Greer being held to answer 
to the superior court, developed 
several new phases including tho 
following:

Three Apparent Wounds
Wounds on Dines’ body appar

ently caused by three bullets, in
stead of one ns previously report
ed.

Improvement In Dirjes’ mem
ory, embracing his admission to 
Justice J. Walter Handby that he 
was drunk at the time of the 
shooting.

Dines’ ndmission that he wns in 
quite a "rage" nt Greer’s insist
ence on Miss Normand leaving the 
Dinse apartment for home.

Dines’ testimony that Miss Nor- 
mnnd wns in the room with him 
when Greer arrived and for some 
time afterwards, ami the evidence 
of Miss Edna i’urvinnce that from 
the bathroom door he saw Miss 
Normand entering the bedroom 
from tho living room where Dines 
nnd Greer were immediately after 
the shooting.

(Miss Normand has maintained 
she wns not in the room nt the 
time of the shooting.)

Of the four who admittedly were 
nt the Dines apartment three were 
in court Wednesday, Dines, Greer 
and .Miss I’urvinnce, film actress, 
Miss Normand iit in the East.'

Dines Telia Story.
Dines related n consecutive ser

ies of events from the time Greer 
knocked nt the door up to approx-

Finance Qommitt 
Discards Tax  
For Bonus Measu
SENATE REJECTS 
ONE AMENDMENT 
IN REVENUE BILL
Disposition la Shown to Replace 

the Longworth Compromise 
Income .Tax Schedule with 

the Mellon Ratea
Hr The A u m Ii M  Press.

WASHINGTON, Mar. 20—The 
senate finance committee Wednes
day rejected the first house amend
ment to the revenue bill reached 
in ita study of the measure nnd 
reinserted the Mellon provsion for 
taxing profits on stock dividends 
redeemed in liquidation proceed
ings. .

The house had made such profits 
subject to the sur-tax rates rather 
than the capital gain tax of 12 1-2 
per cent, a lower ratfi than the 
average sur-tnx. The house pro
vision was rejected by the com
mittee ns unfnir to smaller stock
holders.

A disposition on the port of the 
mnjority committee members to re
place the Longworth compromise 
income tax schedule with the Mel
lon rates also (became apparent 
Wednesday. Democrats at the 
same time were lining up solidly 
against the move and were count
ing on the support of Senator Ln- 
Follutte of Wisconsin, leader of 
the Republican insurgents.

Nhuuld Opposition Develop.
Should this opposition develop 

the nine other Republicans would 
huve to hack the Mellon rates 
against the votu of the seven 

Democrats. In this connection 
the administration advocates of 
the Mellon rates also are some
what doubtful of the attitude of 
Senator McCormick, .Kapublican, 
Illinois, who wns instrumental in 
bringing about the house com
promise reduction in the 50 per 
cent maximum sur-tax in the pres
ent law nnd who has indicated he 
favors higher surtax rates thnn 
proposed by Mr. Mellon.

Meanwhile the Democrat i have 
given no definite indication of what 
rate schedule they will support. 
House Democrats supported the 
Garner rates with a 44 per cent

Lines Benin to Form In An' 
ipation of Stiff F k
Against Measure— 
licans Aa a Whole Favor 
Passage of Bill But India- 
tiona Are That Deaaoaair' 
Win Fight Its

(B y  The Am m u i h  P m i l  . 
(H r The A u w la ln l  P m a ) ,  
WASHINGTON. Mar. 2t. 

Bonus will get priority ovar 
the tax aieaaure by the acHSte 
finance committee. Senator 
Wataan predicted.

imntely the timo the shots were ,sUr' ta?' This was heat-
fired.

At objection of the defense he 
wns not permitted to answer the 
question, "Hid Miss Normand 
shoot you?"

He was allowed to say that Miss 
Purvinnce did not, nnd he wus cer
tain that he had not shot himself.

To the court's question ns to 
whether he was under the influ
ence of liquor he said "Yes," ex
plaining that he hud been out nil 
the night before nnd had been 
drinking nil that day.

The bullet wound discrepancies 
developed when medical testimony 
pointed to tho three wounds, one 
in Dines' chest, one in his should
ers and one in the ear where a 
piece of tho lobe was missing.

Greer was ordered held to an
swer to tho superior court with hail 
of $3,000.

Judge Alden Gives Most Interesting 
Lecture At Chautauqua Last Night

Program Tonight: Give and 
Take,” the great American 
comedy by a New York cast.

Program Tomorrow After
noon: Children's entertain
ment at 3 o'cloek.

Regular Afternoon Program 
at 4 o'clock; Popular enter
tainment by the Glen Wells 
Company.

Declaring 
world in 
day is

that whut the 
general needs to- 

_ religion, Judge
George I). Alden of Bridgewater, 
Mass., spoke for over an hour 
Wednesday night on the subject 
"The Needs of the Hour” to a 
packed audience at the big chau- 
tuuquu tent at Palmetto Avenue 
and Second Street.

All of the disergard for law and 
order such as is evidenced by the 
investigation that is being conduct
ed in Washington into the alleged 
unscruplous conduct of many of 
the leading public men of the coun
try, was attributed by the speaker 
to the lack of interest thnt is be
ing shown in the Bible and religi
ous teachings.

If people of the world wou'd 
take time to delve into the truths 
that are to be found in the Bible 
,und apply them to their own lives,

there would be n cordial dislike 
for the evil that seems to be hold
ing the world in a vise-like grip, 
continued the speaker.

Judge Alden made a profound 
impression upon his heurers by the 
sincerity of his appeal. His keen 
sense of humor evident throughout 
his lecture kept his listeners in un 
upruur most of the time.

Preceding tho lecture, the Trou
badour Male Quartet gave u short 
concert which included selections 
of many kinds. That the enter
tainment by this group of young 
singers wns well enjoyed was evi
denced by the hearty appluuse 
they received.

This ufternoon the first of the 
children’s entertainments took 
place nt 3 o’clock before the reg
ular afternoon performance for 

adults. In charge of this part of 
the chautauqua for the first after
noon were the Misses Scott nnd 
Denny.

Tonight the comedy drama, 
“Give und Take," one of the out
standing numbers to be offered in 
the five tluytf entertainment, will 
be presented by a New York 
cast. The play, now enjoying a 
long run in Chicago, is considered 
one of the best hits of the season.

ManyFromSanfbrd 
Enjoy Recital By 
Amelita Galli-Curci

Amelitn Galli-Curci, grand opera 
singer of the Metropolitan Opera, 
nnd considered the world's fore
most lyric soprano, uppeured in a 
song recital before an audience of 
3,000 people at the auditorium at 
Daytona Beach Wednesday night.

The famous opera star thrilled 
the large audience with her gifted 
interpretation of parts from sev
eral of the world's finest opera 
presentations. Time after time she 
was loudly applauded to which 
she always responded with u de
lightful encore.

Many Sanford lovers of music 
motored to Daytonu Beach to hear 
the recital. Nothing but the high
est praise was heard from those 
who attended on th«J gifted singer,

en in the house by the Longworth 
compromise carrying a maximum 
sur-tax rate of 37 1-2 per cent.
I.u Collette's Position Not Re

vealed
Likewise, Snnator |LnF4llette’s 

position ns to what rates the hill 
should carry has not been reveal
ed. Members of the Republican in
surgent group in the house udvo- 
ented retention of the present ntax- 
imur surtax rates but later sup
ported the Longworth compromise 
which cut normal rate* to levels 
conforming closely to their pro
gram.

Should the tax hill not he put 
aside by the committee for the sol
dier bonus bill it is expected the 
income rate schedule will be reach
ed late in th.* week.

Coolidge Conceded A 
Winner North Dakota

I I I ?  T h r  t a w r l s l r i l  I ' r r a O
FARGO, N. I).. Mar. 20.—Cool- 

idge victory in North Dakota was 
conceded by llirnin Johnson lead-

WASHINGTON, Mar. 2Q.-Aa 
lines formed in the senate \V*P

£for the “ ’ ‘
i

nesda
dier bonus

fight on tho Hot* 
bill, reported from 

the house, sentiment indicated 
the menaure would displace thfr 
tax reduction bill for Immediate 
consideration in the finance 
committee.

The paid-up insurance bill 
passed by the house met with 
general favor among RepubiD 
cans, but Democrats were appar
ently ready to carry on the light 
of their group in the house for a 
full cash payment option. Kena- 
tor Simons, of North Carolina, 
ranking Democrat on tho finance 
committee, declared in favor of 
such a proposal.

Although agreed generally on 
a straight out insurance bill with 
un option for cash payments to 
veterans not entitled to more 
thnn $50, as provided In the 
houso measure, Republicans were 
split over the form of the insur
ance provision.

Smoot Introduces Rill.
Chairman Smoot, of the 

finance committee, Introduced a 
billproviding for Insurance poli
cies payable only at death , and 
announced he would not support 
tho house provision for 20-year 
endowment policies carrying loan 
privileges.

Sonator Curtis, of Kansan, a 
Republican member o,' the com- 

however, has Introduced 
a bill carrying an insurance 
ciAune similar to that approved 
by the house.

The bonus bill probably will be 
referred to tho finance commit
tee Thursday. Chairman Smoot 
raid today a motion to have it 
displace the revenue bill now be
fore tho committee would bo in 
order. Although no final move
ment to bring about such action 
had been intimated, several com
mittee members expressed the 
belief today that tho bonus bill 
would be given priority.

Coat $3,007,422,442.
Tho cost of the bill introduced 

by Mr. Smolt was estimated at 
$507,422,442, of which $U*.j)O0,- 
000 would he used in immediate' 
payments to those entitled to 
$60 or less. Mr. Smoot explained 
that the cost calculation was as 
nearly accurate aa possible, be
ing based on the American ex
perience tables of mortality. The 
total cost would be spread over 
(It years, this being tho pre
sumptive period before the death 
of all vetsruns insured. The tot
al cost of the houso bill wns es
timated ut $2,119,000,1)00.

The cost of the insuruuc” un
der the Smoot bill would he about 
$12,476,660 in the first yeur, it 
was estimated; the figure* gradu
ally increasing each year to a 
maximum of $147,585.36(1 in 22 
yearf* after which it would

i

A
ers, who said Coolidgc hud won I •'!I1J' rPly recede. The cost was
the presidential convention dele
gates by a majority vote due to a 
split in the opposition.

TO ISSUE CERTIFICATES
I I l f  T h r  A w norln lr t l  I ' r r i O

WASHINGTON. Mar. 20—The 
Southern Railway Thursday sought 
the Interstate Commerce Commis
sion's authorization for nn issue 
of $6,000,600 equipment trust cer
tificates.

Harry T. Hod well And 
Associates Leave For 
Northern home Today

Mr. ami Mrs. Hurry, T. Bodwell
„ _______________ accompanied by George I). Bridget

who sang her way into the hearts iU"l Edward E. Eley, left this
of everyone during her two and 
a half hour concert. Galli-Curci 
was assisted by Manuel Uerenquer, 
flutist and Homer Samuels, pian
ist.

The program of Wednesday 
night’s recital was us follows:
1. Nina (Old Italian).......I'ergolese

Maggiolatu ..................  Donaudy
2. Tateu la notte, from “Trovu-

tore" ................................  Verdi
3. Pretty Mocking-bird (with

flute) ....    Bishop
4. L'hcure sileneicuse ...... Staub

Clavelitos (in Spanish)..Vulverdo 
Chanson Indoue (Song of In
dia) ............. Kimsky-Korakoff
Boll Song, froiq “Lakme" (with 
flute) ................    Delibes

INTERMISSION
5. Sacred Dance, from "Orpheus"

...............       'Gluck
Woodland Sprites ....... Samuels

Mr. Bcrenguer
6. Thistledown .........   Beecher

Pierrot ...............   Samuel
Pray a Little Prayer for Me 
____ ....__ ______ __*.... Russell

7. Mad Scene, from “ Lucia1
(with flue) ..............  Donizetti
Among those going from Sun-

morning in the former’s automobile 
for Jacksonville where the party 
will take the train for Providence, 
It. I., to spend the summer. Mr. 
Hodwell’s car will be shipped from 
Jacksonville to his home.

It is the plan of Mr. Bodwell. 
who recently came to Sanford and 
invested heavily in real estate of 
this city, to puy u short visit to 
Sanford in June when he will como 
down to look over the development 
work which he is currying on in 
his new subdivision, "Mayflower.”

The development of this tract of 
land is being postpone*! until the 
celery crop is harvested when the
work will bo resumed. By next 
full the whole project will have 
been completed, Mr. Bodwell raid 
before leaving.

“We have enjoyed every minutn 
of our stay here this winter,” hu 
declared, “and we are sorry to 
leave now hut you may rest assur
ed that we will be glud for the 
time to come when we shall come 
back again. We love Sanford and 
its citizens, who have been so 
gracious and kind to us during our

____ w _ _ ^ short residence,’’ he continued,
ford to'attend the entertainment t “und we shall have nothing to tell 
were, Dr. and Mrs. W. D. Gardiner, our friends up north hut some- 

Continued on l’uge 6 [thing nice about this city."

es
timated on tho basin that 4.U58,- 
199 veterans would bo «>ligible 
for the bonus.

As in the house bill, adjusted 
compensation on the basis of $1 
a day for home service und $1.26 
a day for overseas service, ex
clusive of the first 60 days, ami 
with moximums of $500 uu« 
$626, respectively, would bo al
lowed.

Would Add 23 Per Cent.
Twenty-five per vent of tho 

total of adjusted compensation 
due would be added, and the in
surance given would be thu 
amount this total credit would 
buy at 4 & per cent interest com
pounded annuallv. As the houso 
bill allowed only four per cent 
interest, the Smoot bill would al
low slightly larger amounts.

The face value of the istlicy 
would be about 3.015 times tho 
tion und Z‘-xcsreditcfywphin n 
amount of adjusted, compensa
tion und credit due, Mr. SimMl 
said, whereas the value of poli
cies voted by the house would ho 
about 2.517 times the amount of 
such credit.

Mr. Smoot emphasized thut his 
chief Ybjection to the hou-so 
measure was ita loan feature.

“In n few years," he raid, “wo 
would see those policies in tho 
hands of tho loan sharks, where
as under this new provision, the 
government would be able to 
adequately take cure of the de- 

endents of those men who

I
.‘1
*
•i
k

ought for it.”

American Interests 
Guarded in Honduras

(Hr The AtMflilrS I'rrml
WASHINGTON. Mar. 20— Tho 

arrival at Tegucigalpa. Honduras 
of .an American landing force re
quested to protect American Uvea 
und property was reported Thurs
day. A naval detachment is guard
ing the legation and coniuUfai 
buildings. a



In the World o f  Sport$ I

TO SEND 
INC TEAM TO 

ifi MEET
Compete With City Team of

I Till* oa Satarfiajr Nljht
_  Aggregation 
Journey to Jax.

I : *i,
INESVILLE, Fla., Mar. 1 9 -  
fraity of Florida swimmers 
reparing this week for the 
ag water competition for the
when they Journey to Jack 

rflw for a i\ '

LUIS
FROM RING AROUSES BOXING FANS

BUENOS 
Luis Fin 
era soug

AIRES, Mar. 19.— 
■po’s friends and udmir- 
ht throughout the Jay to

perauade him to chanro hi) mind.
he;the South American heavyweight 

declared to The Associated Press 
correspondents ' late Tuesday 
that he intended to stand fast by 
his resolution to abandon light
ing altogether.

until receipt *of advice 
the South American. Tex

.p iij

: t •<<)r*. f r

I
• • •? i 11 ;

h i  I .. I . «

Sy ‘ f f

if i
V •

Joal meet with the 
kie way city’s team Saturday

ft  the coaching of. Dr. R. G. 
later, the Gator men are 

^Jiff nicely, and despite the 
weather that has somewhat 

id their outdoor workouts, 
man team should be in pret- 

d condition.
Jda lost several of her star 

last year sod the absence 
i men will unquestionably 
during the coming esm- 
Sotne half a dozen meets 

■fete swimming teams have 
Arranged. The schedule will 

mnounced by Coach Manches- 
ithJn g few days.

ats are billed on the Sat-^aveni . 
night program with Florida 

‘ ^Jacksonville "Y” factions
for honors. Coach Man- 
will take six swimmers to 

tate’s metropolis and while 
neup Is yet somewhat in 
, Varena Warren, Todd, 
eng, Williams and Scarbor- 

. are the likely men to repre- 
I the Orange and Blue in the 
— opening match.'

NEW YORK, Mar. 10.—Luis 
Angel Firpo’s announcement that 
he would retire from the ring 
after he fights A1 Reich, an Am
erican at Buenos Aires next 
month, came as something of a 
bomb ‘ shell today in pugilistic 
circles, where its effect on the 
year’s fistic program wns the 
chief topic. In some quarters 
there fwus skepticism over Fir
po’s assertion and a nelitf that 
sufficient financial inducements 
would influence the giant Argen
tine to change his mind.

William McCarney, Firpo’s 
American representative who a r
ranged an extended exhibition 
and fighting tours of the United 
States and Canada during the 
lummer, late today had receiv
ed no direct word Irom Firpo 
and was holding his program in

iiur-
oull

abeyance 
from ‘ ,
Rickard, under whose guidance 
the colorful South American 
climbed spectacularly in six 
months from obscurity to a 
record-breaking, to a fight with 
Jack Dempsey, vas in Wash! 
ton and his associates wo1 
make no comment. .Rickard, It 
was believed; hod obtained Demp
sey’s consent to a return match 
with FWjpo here in September but 
cable reports last night said the 
Argentine rejected -Rickard’s lat- 
test fight bid, a $500,000 offer 
for bouts with Marry Wills and 
Dempsey. *

Should Firpo carry out his an
nounced intention, however, Lat
in color to his fistic program 
would not be lacking. Erminio 
Spalls, Italian holder of the Eu
ropean. heavyweight title, who 
wns knocked out In 14 rounds by 
Firpo recently, and Quintin Ro- 
mcro-Roias, promised Chilean 
heavyweight, have accepted Ric
kard’s offers for a scries of 
matches here. Rojas may muke 
his debut in May at Madison 
Square Garden against Floyd 
Johnson of Iowa.

CITY NEWS PARAGRAPHS

In the 50 yard free stroke (Cy) 
WQHatns, the heavy framed grid
iron hero, * ‘and Edmar Todd anoth- 

celebrity are billed to 
ir for the Gators. Todd Will- 

and Alfred Varena are sla*.-
handlc the 100-ward ussign- 
im h  “Varena UUd John War

swimming the 220-yard event
probably In the 440. The four 
to awjm in the 200-j-yard relay

^undecided. whlle Sanders,
ling, “Cy” WiUUms and Var- 

gte sure to plunge In this fin
a l number.

.The Gators will be-fairly stronv, 
blit trill hardly be a team that will 
•fpd any records crushing this 
aeiison. They are to be counted 
U#on aa dangerous, for the men 
m il be in there to give their best. 
The six n

THIS WEEK IN 
SANFORD

Wednesday—Weekly luncheon of

men arc all varsity candi
dates as freshmen will not be ol- 
Itrwud t  ocompete in later. . . ..... meets.
Dr. Manchester is not allowing 

pm to compete next Saturday. A 
host of excellent “Rat” swim- 

practice dally at the rejuven- 
in Friezcrs I’ond and should 

lop in to a formidable aggro- 
tion.

Kiwanis Club, Vuldez HoteL at 
12:15 p. m.

Wednesday—Regular meeting of 
Men’s Club at 8 p. m.

Thursday—Regular meeting of
Eastern Star a t Masonic Hall at 
8 p. m.

Tuesday—Daugthers of Wesley 
will navo social meeting at 8 p.

....m. nt the home of Mrs. Dwight 
Babbitt. .

Friday—Weekly luncheon of tho 
Chamber of Commerce at tho 
Vuldez Hotel, at 12:15 p. m.

Tampa Experiences a 
Rainfall of 3.38 Inches

21 PRISONERS

B
TALLAHASSEE,, Fla., Mar.

—{anion* were granted to 21 ap
plicants, paroles . gIVen in three 
cases and .restorations to citizen
ship extended in Jour, cases by tho 
State ' Board pf , Pardons, at its
regular semi-annual stpHng meet
ing last week, it is disclosed by a
statement made public Wednesday 

‘ the board.reviewing the action of 
“There are more than 1400 eon- 

victs in state prisons,” says the 
statement, “which, of course dons 
not include the number in the coun
ty prisons. With this large num
ber of {irisonera and holding but 
two sesaidhs a year it is but not- 
ural that there would be a large 
number of eases presented at each 
session of the board. There were 
more cases presented a t the pres
ent session than ever before and 
after full consideration of each 
and every case pardons were 
granted in 21 cases, paroles were 
granted in three cases and re-: 
storatioss to citizenship were 
granted in four cases.”

“There is a short- statement 
herewith submitted, showing* the 
reasons which actuated the Board 
in granting of such pardons as 
were allowed,” the statement con
tinues, “The attention of the peo
ple is especially directed to tho 
statement set forth in each indb 
vidual case. As the law contemp
lates, they are a Board of cl#m- 
oncy nnd have tried to perform 
their duties with this thought in 
view. It will be specially noted 
that practically all of the pardons 
granted were prisoners who have 
rendered long and faithful service. 
Many of them seriously disabled 
physically and a large proportion 
of them have the special endorse
ments of the judges and state’s 
attorneys who tried them.” ’

tions thnt there will 
Increase, in *domestic production 
in ■10*4.' ’ .

Prpspects favor continuatlbn of 
a strung market Ja r.Iam b s for 
Bevehal' months with- larger mar
ket supplies In mid-summer. The 
wool situation is distinctly favor
able for producers. and there is 
apparently opportunity at pres
ent for profit ank increase in tne 
number of sheep.

rouktry production Is now at a 
point where further profitable 
expansion may be dependent up
on continuation of the present 
high level of demand.

be a further crooks” out' of. the government, F o r  S p o rtin g

SENATOR BORAH

hia de-
Daugherty be fx- 

sblnct a
Senator Heflin

pAkd from the cabinet arid be 
•And to explain to the country 
hew Jesa Smith obtained author
ity to exercise some of the im
portant . functions of the Justice 
department.

Orff,
.’ik in g , for ikp  flportM M n. -  

AT TOF JPOKTSMAN STORE.

SANFORD CYCLE CO.
Mil umiimnTi—mrrwr

I Continued from page 1) 
te added that Mr. Coolidgc.

AT TIIE MILANE.
All work and no play makes Jack 

a dull boy.
And, all play nnd no work makes 

a man n bum.
The happy medium is always 

the thing. This is universally con
ceded and now Douglas Fairbanks, 
who so brilliantly eclipses all his

TAMPA. Mar. 10—March rain
fall record was broken for the sec
ond. time this month when 3-18 
fell yesterday, the heavest in 34 
years. •

while be ' was vice president. 
Postmaster. Gienoral New and oth
ers, also had attended the pri
vate showing of the Dempsey- 
Carpcnticr fight films a t  the Mc
Lean home here, after they had 
been brought to Washington “m 
violation of tho law."

He said Mr. Hughes, an emi
nent lawyer and former sup.emc 
court justice, must havo known 
that the law Uras violated, and 
declared that unless Attorney 
General Daugherty had “sus
pended” the criminal code, fill of 
those who attended the exhibi
tion must be prosecuted for con
spiracy.

“I  wonfler if we will be celled 
upon,” he said, “to remit tho 
fines which the law imposed on 
tho attorney general, the secre
tary of state, the poatmosr. :t‘ 
general, the then vice president 
and other cabinet officers who 
participated in this shdwing, be
cause those who participated 
were guilty of violating the law.” 

Declaring that the president 
had contributed “not a word” to 
the senate’s efforts to “drive the“T

AGRICULTURE

ofWe beg to announce our recent 
the entire stock of the 8anfori 
pany, formerly ownedhyMr. !J. 
to express the hopeof meeting all of his loaner 
patrons as well as many new ones, at the same 
store. ■

On account of necessary alterations ̂ nd re
pairs to the building we are forced toUnove much 
of the stock quickly and to that end we flMropose 
to offer a

past screen triumphs in his latest 
cinema masterpiece, “ Douglas

STRIBLING TO BOX IN MIAMI 
■•MIAMI, Mar. 19—Young Strib- 

lihg will appear In a Miami ring 
tpr his next fight following his 

‘igatch with Mike McTigue, accord
ing to information' in the hand*

Ed DuUgLusaka promoter for the
“  CM•Veterans of Foreign Wars. Doug

* i has received Information from 
■ibling'a father-manager, that 
has signed a contract and post- 
the necessary forfeit money. 

* opponent probably will be tfte 
Inner of the Genet-Middleton 

match here next Thursday night.

MAY MEET AT ST i’ETE. 

ST. PETERSBURG, Mar. 19 .-

Fairhanks in Robin Hood," n Unit
ed Artists release nt tho Mihtne 
theatre today ssys:

"Mix work .with ply."
This is his succinct way of ex

pressing the only panacen for the 
malady of any extreme. Supple
mentary to this he says:

“The monotony of unrelieved 
work is like n blotter, for it will 
absorb all your initiative and vi
tality. If yu want to dodge an ear
ly decline nnd prolong your years 
of usefulness, stop working at reg
ular intervals for exercise and in
version. This is the only way 1 
ever discovered to keep physically 
fit and happy.”

REDUCTION OF RATES.
TAMPA, Mar. 19—The Tampa 

Electric Company announces a 
general reduction in electric light 
and power rates, effective April 1. 
The reduction, according __ to u 
statement by Peter O. Knight, 
president f the company, will 
make the maximum 10 cents per 
kilowatt hour instead of 12 cents 
ns at present, with.a correspond
ing reduction where current is ex
tensively used. For the first COO 
kilowatt hours the charge will be 
10 cents an hour, net; for the next 
800 kilowatt hours, 8 cents net; 
for the next 4,000 kilowatt hours, 
0 cents net; over 6,400 kilowatt 
hours, 4 cents net. No discounts 
will be given under the reduced 
rates.

The Florida State Florists’ Asso- 
■ediliation has been invited to hold 
‘ itb 1925 convention in this citv. 
Bradford A. Lawrence;, president 

•o.fthe chamber of commerce, tele
graphed N. A. Koasoner, presi
dent of the florists' organization, 

■ A. cordial invitation to meet here 
n$xt year.
SECURED RELIEF THROUGH 

FOLEY PILLS

John R. Gordon, Danville, III., 
whites: “ I have suffered with kid
ney trouble five years; could not 
aleep at night and was always tir
ed. I was not strong and hard 
wprk made mv back ache. I got 

‘ some FOLEY PILLS and after n 
fqw treatments I felt better and 
could Work with more ease, be
came stronger nnd could sleep bet- 

.ter.” FOLEY PILLS are a diuretic 
stimulant for the kidneys, make 
them more uctive. (Jet u bottle 

Sanford Mattren* Factory is 
swing a real nice line of uphol

REAL ESTATE TRANSFERS 
.Mar. 18

Kstellu Hnrkness to Richard 
Honeycutt.

I). L. Thnrsher nnd wife to Fred
erick WnUmn.

Helen Lawtno Bcrnrenter and 
husband to W. J. Luwton.

Sm A. Herndon to Bodwull 
ty Company.

Mattie Puce to Hodwcll Realty 
Company.

William F. G. Stringer to Sem
inole Realty and Investment Com
pany.

N. H. Garner and wife to F. B. 
Adams.

' E 1
JACKSONVILLE, Mar. 19— 

Kccommendations probably will be 
made to the agricultural commit
tee of the chamber of commerce 
within n few days having as their 
purpose organization of a co-oper
ative marketing system to dispose 
of Duval county's poultry qnd 
dairy products. Plans for such an 
organization already have been 
laid by a committee appointed to 
look into the fesaibility of the 
scheme. Cooperation of products 
throughout The* county will be 
sought.

(Continued from page 1) 
small decrease in Virginia being 
offset by a corresponding in- j 
crease In North Carolina. Geor
gia and Alabama plan an in
crease of ubout one-third over 
Inst year but the increase in Tex
as is only about five per cent.

Prosperity Reflected.
Domestic demand for agricul

tural products is at a high level, 
the report stated. Urban pros
perity is reflected in a heavy cur
rent consumption of fiber and his 
quality fowls nnd this may be ex
pected to continue into the sum 
mer.

Foreign markets, on the whole, 
socm likely to maintain about tho 
present level of demand for Am
erican cotton, pork, whuut and 
tobacco.

The situation this season with 
respect to labor, machinery, fer
tilizer, credit and other cost 
items is not such ns to favor any 
expansion in production.

The swine Industry is going 
through u period of liquidation 
and discouragement. Indications 
are thut hog producers have now 
passed the peak of production 
and may be moving into one of 
the recurrent periods of low pro
duction.

The dairy industry has ex
panded to the point where gross 
domestic production, in terms of 
whole milk, slighty exceeds gross 
domestic consumption. Indlcn

Seminole Gun Club,,three 
miles out wfU phoot every 
Thursdoy afternoon. Every* 
one Invited. Three miles on 
Orlando road.

35

of 10 Percent
.. # “ i

from regular prices for the.next two weeks.

M I LANU
1V 1 THEATRE H i

....Today • •••
Douglas Fairbanks

We appreciate your ̂ patronage. No job is too 
small'to receive our closest, attention. We . take 
this opportunity to advise the public that our 
business will be conducted alon^ the sajne high

in

standards of courteqy and service in the future 
as in the past and wirinvite a comparison of our

“ROBIN HOOD” prices and merchandise.
Storting Time 7:30 

Two Shows Will be run 
Prices 10 and 25 
MatlnCe-and Night 

March 2C-27
p. W. Griffith’* 
BXCJITING NIGHT”"ONE

April 7-8
“The Hunch Back of 

, Dame.”
Notre
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Now planted in Peppers, Tomatoes and 
Cucumbers. 7 *oom Bungalow with all 
modern conveniences, Tenant House and 
Garage.

Coral Gables First Mortgage 8 percent i Bonds

NOTICE TO TAX 
PAYERS

* If Hold nt once crop will go with farm. Located on 
the New Luke Front Boulevard. Best buy in Seminole 
County.

Interest Payable SemL Annually at the Office of 
Miami Bank & Trust Co., Miami, Florida, Trustee

.jtEDgEM ABlE THROUGH SINKING FUND AT 102 AND ACCRUED INTEgBST
ON ANY INTEREST DATE

f

City Tax llouks will close April 
1, 1924 after wnich nil taxes re- j 
maining unpaid will i>e collected 
liy levy und sa.e of the property

■tcriiiir” materials. You ladies upon which taxes nre asaossed. 
.{ouidM O them. Phone 102-MI. ALMtBD FOSTER.

a
F. LANE !

ROOMS 501-2

Tux Collector.

PROPERTY OWN
ERS TAKE NOTICE

The low provides that “Il 
taxes upon real estate shall 
not be paid before the first 
dpy of April of any year, the 
Tax Collector shall advertise 
and sell."

This is to notify all con
cerned that the requirements 
of law will be complied with 
and the Tax Books will be 
ejosed on Apr’l first as pro
vided by law’ and all lands on 
Which taxes have not been 
paid will be advertised and 
executions issued for unpaid 
personal property taxes.

JNO. D. JINKINS

Uy Ellen Hoy, Deputy.

First National Bank Bldg. phone 95

I H I W M 1 M!M

Ta$ Celled or, Seminole Co.

DenoipiitAtions: $100, $500, and $1,000. 
Ay$i||kble Maturities: One to ten years.

’

Ai\

••.Carolina-Florida Service Station.• •

Gas 25c Automobile Repairing
BY THE VERY BEST MECHANICS

OPEN DAY AND NIGHT----- LADIES’ REST ROOM

AUTOMOILE SUPPLIES, - ACCESSORIES,
COLD DRINKS

On the Joe Sauser Corner. Oviedo-Orlando Road
NOW OWNED BY O. C. BRYANT WAGNER, FLA

Security: First (Closed) Mortgage on Properties selling from 
ifQiur to seven times the amount of mortgage. In addition, 
, the bonds are a direct obligation of George E. Merrick, 
, owner of the properties.

. $inkittg Fund: Provides for retirement of bonds through de
posit of funds with Trustee as properties are sold. Al
ready $460,000 redeemed during past two years, or over 

• 18% .of total amount of bonds outstanding.
Price: $100 and Accrued Interest.
Yield; 8 percent to npaturity, and from 8.44 to 12 percent i$ (jell

ed on earlier dates through Sinking Fynd.
We reconvnend these Bond's *for Investment.

Rond Department

BALDWIN
Congress Building,

MORTGAGE
i

• . '

Miami, Florida. ' i

!
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t o r d  D a i l y  H e r a l d Happiness of the Present,

What are the happiest days of life? 
two who airrec. All answers

As Brisbane Sees It
Two Long Flight".

the Fighctr. 
" n a t  Men Deserve.
Napoleon’" Death Shirt.

• C o p y n g m , >931

GOOD MORNING, JUDGE!!
You will seldom 

vary considerably accord-1 
Some will say the idle months J 

— i contend, the busy hours in 
or advancement of humanity. | 

continually looking forward to the week- 
— i. The monotony of 
ays with more lessons 

_ ’ whippings
He eagerly looks for- 
to the happy summer- 

shadows ofi

fflfc SAHTOBPirAIT.Y HEBALD. TtltTBanAV. MARCH 20, 1924.chaoses dismissed! \
H-Htt— Wouio VOU CARE 1 0 \

SFU M H V it — YouVe  b e e  a 
He ld  u p  n in e  t i m e s , . .  
SINCE November,!]

ing to fcex, age and profession. C. 
of some summer vacation; others 
some dilty for the alleviation

The school boy is <__ II____ _ „
ends, the holidnys, ami summer vacations 
trudging to school day after day, ahvi _ .... 
yet to be prepared, with the ever present danger of 
lor naughtiness, is irksome to him. ”* 
ward to freedom from all compulsion 
time when he is at liberty to fish in the cool

i  l)r™ks’ to stlu,Y t,,e mysteries of the woods and 
the seci ets of nature, and to dash home from his play with 
only a thought for “mother's cooking." 1 ‘

To the young girl it seems her happiest days arc those 
when she attended her tlrst prom where young gallants eag°
effect'olf fth T  y nf fe"ra*tuPS Jvith her’ where she felt the full 
le^ gown h<ItbiT/hy £f H| hghts upon her sleeve-
r»; t h l  f r  i, 1 1 therk»°wle(lge of a power that delights her. 
nnfnf i h m m.° hc,r ffirlishncss, she realizes th«* full ex-

her! nnd she is'hnppy!'0 tC °r hrCa,< ,he wl»  « ’"»
But take the minister,

» » l* re d  na 8*cond Claa* M atter. Oc 
’ 1»1». ■* *h« Poatofflca ai
* p ,o r ,<l». u n d e r ac t of M orel| •* 1197.

Almost time f0> 
mnn to got crazy ,

It will be irnpo, 
to wear out her w

When some peo
th in g s  th e y  only i

Maybe unions bi 
there is no robber 
costs a lot to be

Only three more 
until the next i 
fltnllment.

GlRUEL?
THREE ARMY

Correa;

Treasurer 
Miss Agnes Berner,

Oviedo Woman’;• i v n s c n i i T i o x  u a t k s i
p a a  T e a r------|7.oo. h u  M onth, f j . to
Df*lvereil In City by C arrie r per 
j r e tk  16c. W cekjr E dition  42 Pmr

LIBRARY feOOKS AND NOTES GENEVA BARENT-TRACHEHr
LONGWOOD CIVIC LEAGUE FI.OWER SHOW’. nl patriotic order that was

MRS. LAWRENCE BROWN e<T in this city by,ShcTcfilir 
in honor of his aon who.ga' 
life in overseas service (lurid 
world war. Proceeds front 
nhow will be applied to Uio 
Order of Dad’a Fund for cent 
improvements. .

TORT MYERS.‘Mar. 19—The 
Sonthern South Florida Loyai Dads 
Flower Show is the official name 
given a flower show to be held 
here May 28-29 under the auspices 
of the Order of Loyal Dads, nation-

!| I he regular monthly meeting 
Was held a t the school house on 
Friday, Mar. 7, with 20 members 
present.

A Longfellow program was' 
Riven by the pupiU_o£_Miss Mo
ran’s room. The program begun 
with a procession of 15 pupils of 
the first and second grades, each 
carrying a banner shewing one 
event of the great poet’s life. Twd 

| readings followed, after which the 
boys of the third grade gave read
ings front Hiawatha’s Childhood, 
which were continued by boys from 
the fourth grade.

llculah CovVart recited “The VII- 
luge Blacksmith", nftcr which the 
program closed with “The Chll- 
jlrcn s Hour," given by 10 children. 
The program was well given and

Tho Longwood Civic LeaA popular vote ie held
mm . . . . .. iesday,
Mar. 4, at the library. There was 
“ very Rood attendance. Reports 
alt very encouraging, showing that 
a large amount of work had been 
accomplished during tho year.
•sJil’o, l r®?*Vrer reported that 

had been received and

, , Tho Oviedo Wonian’a ciub met 
ifar. l<with Mrs. Walcott, presid
ing. After usual routine of busi
ness, plans were discussed for a 
concert to bo given in next two 
weeks to cover Chautauqua deficit. 
A committee was appointed to 
take charge of same.
.  *h# business session
Schelle Majnes of Sanford was in
troduced, and made an interesting 
and Instructive Ulk on “The Elec- 
t,0!V Florida," which was
very much enjoyed by all. Re
freshments were served by Mes- 
daraes Norris and McCall, host
esses for the day. The club wom
en, hdire been more than busy for

weeks. On Feb. 22 a ro- 
ceptlon was given a t tho club-
B rd^r & l ub’ahuabands -
which ^anls InJoy^dr byCthose°5” Jl 
ent, each person was requested to 
suRie«t some one thing for the

A pr,ze wns the best suggestion. 
Refreshments were served and 

nil voted the occasion a success
» i'P f;CrUb h“nd,eLd thc *ale of theticketa for the chautauqua. Also 
placed on aSturday evening a food

Secretary, Miss Elsie Dunbar.
Treasurer, Mrs. J. A. Bistline.
Mrs. Thomas became a member 

at this meeting . . .
The retiimg president, Mrs. 

Hardy, welcomed the new presi
dent, Mrs. George Stuart to her 
position, and expressed her appre
ciation of the support given hefr 
by thc members in helping td make 
the League a success. I

The members wore invited to 
Mrs. Hardy’s home on Tuesday. 
Mar. 11.

Mrs. F. H. Ranger, Reporter.

was recently otic RealismI P g l lA I ,  N O T Iffn in hia attitude to
wards life. ‘

Popini’a "Life of Christ” is one 
of the noteworthy biographies of 
the century. Itk orthodox treat
ment and forceful style hnvj 
made It popular with the reading
pubiie. Its author is to lecture -  ...... m
«t Columbia University this for the coming
summer. , • • —  ~

"The Americanisation of Ed
ward Bok” is a very human doc
ument of thc life of one of our 
most successful business men. It 
was caned by the late Lord 
Northcjlffo tho best autobio
graphy of the time.

Short story writing has reach
ed a high place in American lit
erature, nnd one of its foremost 
exponents is Sydney Porter, whq 
took the pen. ,name.of O..Henry.
His stories depict the. many side* 
of human character, as he him- 
Hu fc from I"»ny angles.
Mini t.,kR?,wn works are. “fourMiBions, “Heart of the West
„ F f r . e.s a"d KinKS" nnd “Rondsor Destiny.”

.!,y. Churrhill, and The Virginian," by Owen Wls-
rY.’w ??vc always, been favorite a 
with the American public. Tho 
rormcr is a romance of the Civil 
War. and thc latter one of tl:e 
best types of Western stories.

Polices, ca rd s  of th a n k s , resolution* 
'  end notices of e n te rta in m en ts  w here  

c h im e s  a re  made, w ill lie chanced Review for the 10 best books 
published since 1900, which thev 
call “thc twentieth cctury class
ics." The ‘ books selected repre
sent the choice of over 1700 
readers scattered from Maine to 
California, and include 1200 au
thors and over 2000 titles. The
ISLhTYnd h,f r -  bio-*nd PAJKhoIogy, and jt
interesting to note that some of 
the successful writers of an ear-
wDh S '  ' ‘j 11 hold ‘heir own ’V'tn those of recent date.
H iJk . I0. books receiving the "M est votes are as follows:

omen look bett(JboD MORNING, JUDGE!!fo r  a t  re g u la r  ad v e rtis in g  ra tes.

*n-. tow 
some sifired. If you | 

used oaths he

They do thi 
Cuba, where a 
cently shot n basehnll

In Pont nton 
nirplanc dropped j,,' 
it soon wore nut its

By the time a stra 
comfortable it looks 
need a new one.

mov nvo thnt 4i . m,ss,0»ary. 'lodtor or teachm.,,v.c that “titers may Benefit by them. Whether in ml 
mini.stenng medicine to lessen pain, or carrying the gospc
of t he^'w! h lorn os ‘ u lh ? sll,m s o r th t ' fa r th e s t rcce.sse
lives o f  o hn .!  ;  th e tr  happ iness comes in b rig h ten in g  t h  
B u s  o f  o th e rs , in re liev ing  m ental and physical sufi’e r in r  ii
lavl!nrMh< ,8? i,e? fi.b? ?  nnd mind- To them the happies 

.ivo^b r 1 those.ln uh,c’h the exertion is the greatest, the trail
s  rf s s s a s j s  sl“ pi,st ,,nd 11,0 “,,k ,h°mi"1 mi
i r ^ f u l l v  t? !,y! 1 °  thr pnlitldan’ whei‘ He mostsuccessruil} tonttoiled the votes of the people nnd felt to iN
greates extent the power he weilded in some high office

But looking at the matter philosophically, should not the
happiest days of a man’s life be those of the present ilw iv !
11.0 prose'll I T Tho past ran only ho ,limly l o m o S i  o'i. l ' w

s expel lenced die anil cannot be had again. The ful-
e you clouded and uncertain. What it holds no
It is only the present that counts.

,  ....... «« what we make of it. If we
course of our daily conduct that we can Inter 
.... * * *... we even so live day by day ns to

...j corners of 
j?e of helpful 

one happy. If 
go through life always beliov- 
‘st days of his life.

Qualify For An Important Election.
Thi» •* flection year in Florida ami Sominulo county a, 

roll as the year when national cam,iaign» '
new Washington officials placed in office 
means not only voting for favorite candid 
national offices but also choosing local met 
positions.

I*rom now until election dnv 
will be filled with political news, 
be hot and full of excitement.

m u .7 UNVEILED a ntouaic of 
•Sj. Putrid: in tho Rritl«h House 
< f i’urliamont Monday. That was 
a boiatoii tribute to tho fichtiug 
spirit that kept the Irish strug- 
Klnff ngainst the power of Eng-I 
Ir.nil for seven hundred years and 
that lm:i at last got for them the1 
right to rule themselves.

AGAIN FRANCS wore higher* 
•slay and tome of the gamblers 

wore squeezed painfully in Am- 
sterdnm nnd here. They could 
nave avoided that by heeding ad- 
v,ie given day after day in this 
column when short selling of 
francs was at its maximum.

* THURSDAY, MARCH 20, 1921.
* BIBLE THOUGHT” FOlTTODAY 
m Tho Lord Sustains:—They thnt

wait upon the I»rd shall renew 
u their strength: they shall mount 
- u p  with wings ns eagles: they 
gshall r^n nnd not in? weary: and 

they shall walk, nnd not faint.—

,I.V*V»CV

! Now planted in Peppers, Tomatoes, i 
j Cucumbers.. 7 room Bungalow -with 
i modern conveniences, Tenant House t 
j Garage,

' • * H sold at once trtn> will go with farm. Locate
L  Bn? New Lake Front Boulevard. Best buy in Semi 
■ County.

A TASK OF iove:
P inching flapper, 

BANDITS

Geneva Woman’s 
Club

The Geneva Woman’s Club 
meets the second ami fourth 
Monday afternoons in each 
month. We think it better to 
meet at the homes of different 
members until our new club 
house is complet’d.

The last meeting. .March 10, 
was with Mrs. J. W. .Martin, nl 
Osceola, and was very pleasant 
and profitable. Twelve members 
and four visitors were present. 
After on interesting business 
meeting, we had nn inspection 
and disposal of “the bnaket.” 
men wo enjoyed n social hour 
and Mrs. Martin served delicious 
sandwiches nnd coffee.
,„LfwJ; "»r president. Mr;i.
Wakefield, and .Airs. PnUishatl. 
Mrs. Dirkson and Mrs. McLain 
attended the district federation 
meeting at Kustia, being the only 
representatives front Seminole 
.’ounty, ami gained much help in 
listening to the goiul reports giv. 
'JJ seven presidents of
n oninn»» ( lubs present on vital 
inn Interesting subjects. Also an 
nspirmg talk by our state preri- 
|ent. .Mrs. Rlaekmnn, and an 
unusing and enlightening plny- 
Tading, entitled “Enter Don,, 
!.xit Dad, given by the Kustn

Me x t  ----- -
BATHIKG

SUIT 8ANDITS

RUN ALONG! 
MIND YOUR 

BUSIMtSS!ROGUES
c a l l e r V
PICTURE

O weary hearts! O slumbering 
eyes!

O drooping souls, whose des
tinies

Are fraught with fear und pain, 
Ye shall be loved ngain!
r 9

No one is so accursed by fate.

means less than 20 cents a wfeek. 
Who could not do that much for 
a “bird sanctuary" mid will take 
steps to thnt effect at once.

One of our activities is taking 
care of the cemetery, given to 
Geneva over 50 years ago hy one 
of its best loved citizens, Mr. D„* 
Bogery, who recently passed 
nwny nt his home in Miami. Here 
rest many of our loved ones, and 
it is our wish to beautify the spot 
und keep it alwuya ns if should 
lie.

Mrs. Pattishall rend a report 
of those contributing to the 
cemetery fund. It wns decided to 1 
order :ti)0 cement corner-marker.;
I mm Mr. Davis.

Last Friday night the Oviedo1 
tv email s (‘lull gave n good come
dy here. "Twelve Old Maids," 
which wns much enjoyed by a 
large crowd. The Geneva Indies i 
served supper in connection with 
the affair.

We are all looking forward to 
the meeting on the 28th nt the 
now Wekivu Park, when th e ! 
county candidate*, will entertain | 
is. We always did love a public 
-penker, and we will hL. there* i

It will 
forget < 
weather.

I soon lie h,»t 
Congress and-tu m i inut Ainpoleon wore 

when he died—of ulcers in the 
stomach ami hitter disappointment 
•—wi.l lie sold at auction by the 
descendants of Archambault, Na
poleon a servant.

Mith ii will go a piece of Ids 
cot!in ami the glass from which he 
drank last. That Miah isn’t 
worth a icnt. But who will write 
a book making it clear that Nnpo- 
h.-on ruined his health and lost thc 
energy for lack of which he dilly
dallied in Russia and was beaten 
at Waterloo because he prided hiin- 
seir on eating too fast mid sleep- 
"K I"'"- hours. That book

iidght bt; worth millions to some 
|»t Amerieas useful builders that 
live as Napoleon did.

or thrill 
ure lies hefor
one can tell. ........... .....

Someone has said thaUifc 
so order the i ,
find little reproach for it
be able to face a mirror without looking out o ft he 
our eyes, we will he happy. It is the knwtodj- 
decency, of positive ’ goodness, which makes 
one has this knowledge, he will 
ing the present to lie the happie

rr^KING, Mnr. ID. — Ncjrotia- 
lions for recognition by Chinu of 
tile Russian Soviet government 
appear definitely to have failed, 
the cabinet having refused to 
approve the tentative agreement 
fur recognition.

Dancing is good 
among the thinj 
while dancing sli 
tion.

BOOMS 501-2
First National Bank Bldg.

FORCED TO KEEP SOLID
ST. PETERSBURG ’I I M rs

M c a a E u a a i i M t r x a a s i i c i H B u m n i a B i

°n  Mar. 28 at 11 o’clock the 
County Federation of Womans 
Clubs will be the hostesses to 
the county politicians. Every
body is invited; the FREE din
ner will eonjsst pf (i,h. bread, 
coffee anil the accompuinments: 
salad and cake. Let every wo
man come nnd bring her hus- 
bnnd nnd whether you are a 
member of the Federation or 
not you are most cordially in-

The committee on arrangements:
Mrs. Parker, Geneva Com

munity Club.
Mrs. Lyles, U. S. W. V. Aui.
Mrs. Victor Peters, Geneva 

I arent-Teachcrs’ Association.
Mrs. Deane Turner. Sanford 

Woman's Club.
Mrs. W. D. Wolcott. Oviedo 

Womans Club.
Miss Munson, B. & P. club, Snnforu.
Mrs. A. M. DeForrest, D. A.

comprehensive review of the life 
of the human race from the ear
liest times to our own decade. 
It has attained a wide circle of 
renders, and has been both 
warmly criticised and praised. 
Its author, II. (J. Wells. Is con
sidered one of the most stimulat
ing writers now living.

"The Four Horsemen of tho 
Apocalypse" wns one of the ieaef- 
■nrnovels “I the World War, and 
while not Ibanez' best work, it 
has brought him universal fame, 
nnd is a splendid picture of the 
great struggle.

American appreciation of 
If .Winter Comes" brought

NURSE'S SCHEDULE

■ County Nurse’s schedule for 
week beginning, Mnr. 21: 

Monday, monthly school visit 
to Geneva and Oviedo.
‘ Tuesday, monthly school visit 
to Chuluota.
i  'Y,dncsd*y. Inspections in 
Grammar School, Sanford.

Thursday, inspections Gram
mar School, Sanford.
•i Friday, Mnr. 28, monthly 
school visit to Geneva.

Saturday, office.

I I I .  I I U U N I - .  O t  Representatives 
i,ia?H “ l*11 giving twenty-one noted million iloilar.-i as bonus 

the soldiers that lost their job, 
1. their chances at high wages 
m g  the war.
V a. '■''••nscqtii.nce many very rich 
it .'•heel glorious patriotic tears 
1 salt! nothin*' was too for 

dear soldiers, while the war 
* ,,n un<l the profiteering was 
"I. are now shedding hitter tears 
rage at the thought of paying

Gas 25c---------------— -----------AutomoKile F
BY THE VERY BEST MECHANICS

OPEN DAY ANI) NIGHT----- LADIES’ RES

AUTOMOILE SUPPLIES, , ACCES
COLD DRINKS

noer tho impels 
ns arc going to 
smallest paying 

nthority, to the office of 
ith its great power, there 
campaigns are well under 
•pnieiits in the field t'f.po

ts an important duty to perform in 
it is who controls the destinies of 
■j to a large degree just what the 
I state shall be in the future. The 
More or in the office settles the 
be done politically. If he is inter- 
ay us poll tax and then on election 
will count. But if he thinks that 
n to much, and doesn’t take the 
jllows his influence, whether great i

jl . Florida’s electric chair will lie 
#.the fifteenth to he placed in use in 

this country. It is now under enn- 
Wwtruction at tlie statu prison farm 

Raiford.

Yocnl rnndidates for offices an* 
getting ready for thc political rnl- 

•ly  to be held on the twenty-eighth 
'o f  this month. Thu people will 

t.»xpect candidates if elected to enr- 
-»y out every promise they make 
^J|t campaign speeches.

— ■ O-------- -
“ 7 About three thousand music lov

ers heard Galii-Curci last night 
at the big auditorium nt Daytona 

■jBeach. Some day not far distant 
*, Sanford may have a ldg auditor
iu m  where famous artists and 
.speakers can be heard. _

-------------o------------
* Rumors fuirly perculate in the 
Investigation committee of .Tea

-pot Dome. 1 aik nliout the gossip

when in control „r NaH 
fairs, persists jn 1|:,ing * 
as the appointment l»v n 

hittittllAk-iilitfiieVaAh 'fhe  , 
by « Republican nmjorit.. 
have nccont| dished a t N 
leans in forcing upon thu 
Negro as its rustomn i 

i :n the face of the m ist r 
I objection by the pe 
Uuisiana and tr.e entin 
—and it may be added, 
right-thinking people of 
tire Union.

Thnt tiie Negro, Coh 
been of great Ldp to the 
Iican party is r.dmittec 
di.lllitle- < tliu nartv felt

^roPULATION GROWS.
TAMPA, Mar. 19—The popula

tion of Tampa has shown n gnin of 
150 percent over a period of one 
ygar, and now‘has reached a total 
oL. 124,116, according to an esti
mate by R. L. Polk & Co., pub
lishers of a new city directory. 
Tampa proper and suburban ter
ritory are included in the esti
mate. It estimated that Hillsbor
ough county has at least 150,000 
inhabitants. In 1893 the directory 
estimate was 99.587, showing an 
increase of 24,529 for 1924. West 
Tampa, Seminole Heights, Sulphur 
Springs, Moody Heights. Gary, 
Palmetto Beach and Ballast Point 
W»re included In tho 1923 estimate, 
as is the case this

On the Joe Sauscr Corner.-------- Oviedo-Orlando Road
NOW OWNED BY O. C. BRYANT WAGNER, FLAninole County Bank dose our place of business, 

THE POPULAR MARKET, Park Ave
nue, on Saturday, Mach 22rid and will 
then have for sale to the highest bidder:

ALL PROPERTY OWNERS OWNING PROPERTY ON SECOND 
STREET. FROM OAK AVE. TO FRENCH AVE. ”  

The following is the final estimate of the cost of paving Second 
. ... ....... wc,,t t0 French Ave.. a width of 21 feet with

ttn iaB nauB R iB B aB B B iH SB H asiiiiiH

laBnaaaaaaHBCMaBXDHaanaaaucBaaaaa Street from Oak Ave., i ' ~ ' '
sheet asphalt on a 6" rock base:
892 Cii* yds. excavation @ 10c ........
900 Sfa. yds. overhaul @ lc ....................

1427 Lin. ft. concrete curb and gutter tf?
427 Lin. ft. flush curb @ 30c ..............
110 Lin. ft. granite curb reset (g) 15c ..

2990 Sq. yds. 0" rock base (<t> 75c .........
2955 Sq. yds. 2” sheet asphalt top (Jp 9
480 Sq. yds. brick relaid @ 12c ............
24 Sq. yds. new brick 0  |1.17 ____

1510 Sq. ft. concrete alley returns @ 22c 
6 Sq. ft. sidewalk @ 20c ..................

ease distribution of 
g those that will 
I it, because they 
render great service 
nation, it will do! 

and prosperity whutj 
far fields that lack ;

$ 356.80 ■ 
9.00 S 

1070.25 S 
128.10 3
16.50 j

2$2.r>0 5
2866.35 * 
201.60 3 
28.08 ■ 

832.20 ■
. 1.20 3 

60.00 3 
162.00 ■'
100.00 |"
60.00 5 
70.05 ■

481.80 ■ 
890.10 5 

13.00 3 
B7.3B ■

1 - your important papers and other
small articles of value in your own priv
ate box behind the great steel walls of our 
nre and burglar proof Safe Deposit vault, 
ana tney will be safe. '
1 ben, too, tht'3' will always be where they 
can be found when wanted.
A tint i r l wo a  d:ty will buy the Rretit protection and

convenience.

year.

I’ADOO IN GEORGIA
TAMPA TRIllUNi:

DEMAND FOLEY PILLS
FOLEY PILLS, a diuretic stim- 

ulent for thc kidneys, have brought 
relief to thousands of sufferers 
from . kidney disorders caused 
through tho improper working of 
theso organs. FOLEY PILLS will 
promptly flush tho kidneys there
by removing injurious waste mat
ter. Mrs. O. C. Alexander, R. No. 
Jo, Montrose, Mo., states: "I re
ceived the package of FOLEY

the entire stock of the Sanford Furniture Com
pany, formerly owned by Mr. J. D. Davidson, and 
to express the hope of meeting all of his former 
patrons as well as many new ones, at the same 
store. \

On account of necessary alterations and re
pairs to the building we arc forced to move much 
of the stock quickly and to that end we propose

' L A special magazine supplement 
to the Miami Post of Inst week is 
especially attractive with its num
erous pictures of Miami and Minin- 
Inns. A special article by the* edi
tor of that newspaper tells about 
a yachting trip from Miami l«. 
Sanford.

efficient 
lakes over 
the light- 
■ a princeTax reduction seems to 

i given way in the senate I 
aiderntion of the bonus bill 

wneglect of more important 
.Ure* for lesser ones is quji 
ament with the continued 

•Ihg and dilntorincss of the i 
C ongrer*.

•'resident (VINTNER. Cashier

.i3aaneraaaaaBanaa«BBaBBiBin«a>i*BHxa*8MJGZB«W3KBt:xn To be borne by City 1-3...................
To be borne by property owners ....
Number of feet frontage, 1896.4. 
Assessment per foot frontage, $3.4534

City Th»x Books will close April
TO OUR PATRONS AND FRIENDS

We (hank .vnu for your loyal Hupport and retirel 
that railing health com pels us to close u successful 
business. After April first our uddress will be 815 
Park Avenue, City.

Respectfully yours,
IRA I). AND ELLEN MARTIN.

1, 1924 after which nil taxes re
maining unpaid will be collected 
by levy and sale of the property 
upon which taxes are nssessed.

ALFRED FOSTER,
Tax Collector.

By Ellen Hoy, Deputy.

* p Tiie purchase of the New York 
-Herald by the New \ urk Tribune 
Tfleans the consolidation of five 
New York newspapers. The llcr- 

wdd of a few days ago was a com- 
Junntion of the Sun. the Dress and 

ofiginai Herald, while the 
Tribune many years ago absorbed 

I*”1- Recorder .once nn important 
jtaper. This consolidation of many 
loading newspapers means greater 

derides in Amertean journalism.
- .  -------- o---------- —

Oscar Underwood was tomplete- 
Qy .snowed under in the preferential 
^trimnry in Georgia yesterday. As 
Jjeorgia is a representative state, 
ib is  vote tnay be indicative of the 
sentiment toward Underwood 

•throughout the entire South. Of 
•course Georgia is in a sense Mc- 
^Adoo’s home state, but it is not 
jdifflcuH to believe that tiie Under
wood liquor strain, coupled with 

The brilliance of McAdoo’s politi
cal record, had more to do with 
his overwhelming majority than 
did his nativity.

,1 -------------o ------------ -
Good roads pay for themselves. I 

Bud roads must be paid for by the 
communities having them. Sanford • 
■people are continually paying* for | 
.the bad road between this city und 
lie  Land by broken springs, by

fuined dispositions, and by cars 
hat are shaken to pieces. Dress-1 

tire should be brought to bear on ' , 
4hi’ county commissioners of Vo-

h RED T. WILLIAMS, Engineer 
Feet Final

Frontage Assessment 
Lot 8, Blk 3,

404.05 
156.41

»« . Mr. LAI Kit KEY, learned 
•swede, urges immigration t.i South 
Aiiienra, to start communities that 
will purchase European good; 
One troll hie in Europe is little 
derstood in this country. Former
ly Kfi’rit manufacturing nations, 
England, Germany, Belgium, etc., 
s;nt their products to backward 
European nations that had not 
developed manufacture.

But in war the great nations 
wire so busy, cutting each other’s 
th.;onts. manufacturing killing ma
chinery, etc., they had no time to 
supply their customers.

I herefore, tiie customers learn
ed to do manufacturing for them- 
sclves, nnd now the warrior na
tions have lost their markets, and 
nuirit look tor thom cl ml* where.

War does not pay.

Name Description 
Atlantic Coast Line Railroad Co.

Special Cash Discount 
of 10 Percent

front regular prices for the next two weeks.

We appreciate your patronage. No job is too 
small to receive our closest attention. We take 
this opportunity to advise the public that our 
business will be conducted along the same high 
standards of courtesy add service in the future 
as in the past and we invite a comparison of our 
prices and merchandise.

Alice Fitts and I~ II. Gibbs, Ixtt 9, Blk 3, Tr. 5. 
Atlantic Coast Line Railroad Co., Right-Of-Way

Blk 3, Tr. 5 ...............I............. ..................
Chase & Co., Lot 12, Blk 3, Tr. 5 .........................

SHOULD SEND lit
1*1.ANT CITY 1 OUIIII

’ live alter the world 
il'ler our own; but th 
lu* crowd keeps with 
!' solitude.—Ralnh

r !oi ida would make a f;eriou*i 
mistake if it refused to give Wil
liam .lettings Bryan .» seat nmonr 
the delegates to the national 
Democratic convention. Mr. Dry- : 
an is the most distinguished cit:- I 
ren of the state. He i.i known 
throughout the world as one of i 
the foremost publicists of Arne.-- i 
ira. His influence in the councils i 
of the Democratic party is great- i 
cr than that of any other living I 
man. A Democratic nation;. I 

| convention which did not include 
Mr. Bryan could hardly call it
self a truly representative body.

It is not likely that any man I 
who is opposed by Air. Bryan I 
can lie nominated, and it -is cir- 
tnin that no Democrat from whom 
he withholds his support can be h 
C » ,cd’. for thu roundest I v
political reasons, ho should b<-! *1 
chosen ns a matter of course t . ,}' 
bead the Florida delegation.

Aside  ̂ from th • political a .- • MeAdoo 
poets of the ease, ihe prominence i 0,1 ,lini 
which the Florida delegation, I wood, It
New1 York hA iI1 ' in J they got.*iw »orx. util Ue the most valu.ln.i_
able kind of slate publicity. It rontiMt l

«'W Florida a ore,,, ‘ ^  “  '

I Clara Benjamin. I.ot 8, Blk 3, Tr. 7
E. M. Furen, Lot 11, Blk 3, Tr. 7 ......
Mrs. E. M. Huberts, I^t 8, Blk 3, Tr. 8 
Mrs. F. K. Smith, Lot II, Blk 3, Tr. 8 
Chase & Company, Lot 1, Blk 4, Tr. 5 . 
Atlantic Coast I.ii 

Blk 4. Tr. 5 ....
S. O. and J. C. Cha 
M. F. Robinson, E. I-!
S. O. Shinholser, W. 1 
Unknown, E. 5

|  |,The law provides that "If 
"taxes upon real estate shall 
not be paid before the first 
day of April of any year, the 
Tax Collector shall advertise 
and sell."

This is to notify all con
cerned that the requirements 
of law will be complied with 
arid the Tax Books will he 
closed on Apr'l first as pro
vided by law and all lands on 
which taxes have not been 
paid will be advertised and 
(Executions Issued for unpaid 
personal property, taxes.

MV FAVORITE
By IRVIN S.

: STORIES
COBB

MERCHANTSrANDMTNFPS
r iUm roBTATIQ.N

cottrun
r  tHUKMaai stun in:.

Inrkaitnt lllr Tu
V. . . .  • Wnjr
11 t M n u n r u  g u l l *  I I I . 12
DU t% r*» l u r k ,  N. V. Oil.*I
W  l vl i l l n i l r l | i h  lit. I*a. 3 I J W
• ’* • t , IU * l» u r* h .  r » .  a«_-t l*ntannnh. lia. ii.ihi
ID •T u lr « | , t ,  O. i i . y i
53 . . .  - W a u k l u g i i i * .  I*. C. 3 | . T |

Seminole County A bstract Co,
NhorHy afte r Raymond Hitch- 

i'»ck Blade his lirst hit, Eddie Fov 
wlio was also tdaying in New York! 
chanced to be passing Daly’s the«. 
t<*r. and stopped to look at th.* 
pictures of Hitchcock that ndorn- 
e<t the entrance. Near the pic- 
lures was a billboard covered with 
triendiy extracts front newspaper criticisms. 1

When Foy had read to the bot
tom of the list, he turned to nn 
unobtrusive young man who had 
been lounging in the doorway 
watching him out of tho ail of one 
cy;;.
. "Jiu>'* have you seen thi

Announces Consolidation with

Sanford Mortgage Loan Co.
of Sanford, Florida.

uir lomplete plant ern to moved to Sanford, orders iot 
t work left at our office, No, 109 Dark Avenue, will re* 
rompt and courteous attention.

aaaBaHraBanHBaBHBaaBBHBBBnBBBBBBBjriMBl

se, hit 6, Blk 4, Tr. 5 ..............  158.2 546.33
2 of Lot I, Blk 4, Tr. 6 ..  58.5 202.03
1-2 of Lt I, Blk 4, Tr. 6 ... 58.5 • 202.0.1

3 ft. Lot 6, Blk 4, Tr. 6 .....     53 183.03
W. H. Hand, W. 64 ft. Lot 6, Blk 4, Tr. 6........   64 221 02
C. W. Laing Lot I, Blk 4, Tr .7 .....................   117 4m !«5
W. P. Brooks, Lot 6. Blk 4, Tr. 7 ...................... H7 401.05
Jesse S. Roberts, Lot 1, Blk 4, Tr. 8 ..............  117 104.05
J. M. Mitchell, Lot 6, Blk 4. Tr. 8 ....   m  40L05
Atlantic Coast Line Railroad Company, E. 45 feet 

of Myrtle Ave., between First St. and Third
Street ...................... ............ .................... . 6-1.7 . 223.41
The nitove and foregoing final assessments are payable without 

interest up to APRIL 15, 1924, and from and after said date, said 
special assessments will be payable only in ten equal annual install
ments, with interest at 8 par cent per annum on all deferred

tu ;X’,>: K10,,.! *"0pcntcel the young 'an pityingly. “Why, say, he’s 
iiK- beat in the business. He’s g.,t 
nil these other comedians lashed 
lu the mast. He’s u scream.’’

Is he as good as Foy?' veil- 
tu.iil that gentleman hoiiefully
m w ,  k'<><Hl " s Poy!” The young nuns scorn was tremendous.

Why, say, Hitchcock has Foy 
looking like a funeral. They’re 
not in the same class. Hitchcock 
is a real star. I m sorry you ask
ed me, hut I feel so strongly about 
it I must tell you the truth.”

The older man looked at him 
sternly and then, in hollow tones, 
lie said:

n t K I I . U T  A M I  
I n r k a n u t l l l r  T o

l i n e  \ \t A ilunt!<• ru , *;m.
I l n l l l i i i i i r r .  Mil. no.

S I lD a tun ,  Mna«. ( j .
• I  l i l r u u n .  III . i x
•1 I r t r l n n i l .  It. ;m
* l l r t r o l i .  M i rk .  | | .
t M n n l r r n l .  I*. l | .  ail.

* V la  i n i l t i i o o r o  :m<t r a i l

; ...... ,  , . , r*/v•" .’if.I.r.K, pro
lessor of biology, which means the 
science of life—in the University 
or \  ienna, says that the problem 
in not to make the body live long
er, hut to mukethe brain remain 
young for a longer period. There
in I rofessor Hammerer spoke what 
the United States calls a “mouth- 

A Iranian being is useful 
while the brain is young, before it 
sets like concrete and refuses to 
take new impressions. Once thu 
mi ntul concrete is set, the sooner 
tho body goes back into the ground 
nnd tho spirit is set free to start 
over again, in n younger bruin 
the hotter. Not older bodies but 
younger brains is what civilization!

on temporary Comments

••sirs rhsrgf*.
ft .tll.IM j*  t o i l  lltl.TIM O IIK  

Vln * * « annnb, r.ioo M. UUII ■•III 
I’ll I.A.

A la  H s r n u n s k ,  SiiMi
•. S n i i l n r k r l ,  M n r  
A pr .  IO -2I .

1. I ' r r a l n n .  M a r .  2 l i  I 1-31. -
l. I l r r k . h l r r .  A |n r .  I

„  7 .IT-2H. .
•in a l l  a t e a n i e r i i .  1 1 n r l n i l l a g  r l a a r d  

‘k a h l r r l .  S e c u r e  s ln te r iM .n i  a e e o n i m  
f o r  a u t m n n o l l e s  w e l l  i n  a d v a n c e .  Ku 
u l . , “A "K _ .^ tF .  F o o t • r ”  I n i r e n u s ,  o r

(.racral A a r u U  J n r k a u s i  l l l « . . k ' U ^

a MuUard Platt,•»y» R isnt’ fair to pic 
bme. He wants Undui 
<1 and Cox to tell hot 

their money. The whol 
!um into a truth-tellini 

lore they get through.- 
^•porter*Stqr.

. / — » m  .urn nowchow? he demanded.
‘ Sure. ’ replied the young Vnnn. 

Any good? And how’s this 
young fellow Hitchcock?" payments.

Witness my hand as City Clerk and the Seal of the City of San
ford, Florida, this 12th day of March, A. D. 1924.
(SEAL) I* R. PHILIPS, City Clerk.

17226485




